Reconstitution of phospholipid flippase activity from E. coli inner membrane: a test of the protein translocon as a candidate flippase.
Phospholipid flipping in biogenic membranes is a key feature of membrane bilayer assembly. Flipping is facilitated by proteinaceous transporters (flippases) that do not need metabolic energy to function. No flippase has yet been identified. The architecture of the E. coli protein translocon suggests that it could account for the flippase activity in the bacterial inner membrane. To test this possibility, we used E. coli cells depleted of SecYE or YidC to assay flipping in proteoliposomes reconstituted from detergent extracts of their inner membranes. We conclude that the protein translocon contributes minimally, if at all, to phospholipid flippase activity in the inner membrane.